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AFTER TOM MURRAY'S' SCALP ,

An Intdieiting Suit Filed in the District
Court Yesterday ,

BACKING FOR HEAVY EXPORT.

The Utmm Houses A Holillor's Nar-
row

¬

Kqcnpc Itnll Notes The
111' Cause oT Justice 1'olico

13 to.

They Found the Deed.-
A

.

suit Was commenced in the disl ric
court yesterday which once more
brings the notorious Tom Murray into
prominence as a litigant. The plaintiffs
are Mesdami-s Sarah Ellen Woodman ,

Josephine Jack and Nettle Kinna. They
euc to recover possession of a lot near
the corner of Seventeenth and Harnoyt-
rocts. .
The story ot the petition Is an Interest-

ing
¬

one. In 18l( ! ( Eleanor McGovoran , at
that time a resident of Omaha , secured ,

for a trilling sum , possession of the piece
of property referred to , which may bo
definitely located as lot 11 in block 145.
Years thereafter she drifted out west ,

with her children , Sarah. Ellen and Net-
tle

¬

, who are now married women In-

Wyoming. . In 188'J she was suddenly
taken 111 , and died almost before her
chlldien , who were by this time married
women , could realize that their
mother was sick. She left no
will , though It was known that she
possessed considerable properly here and
there. Search was made for the missing
testament high and low , but to no avail.-
By

.

the merest accident , however ,

in a search among some
old papers a few months ago
a title deed to the Omaha property was
found. The heirs immediately invcstis-
catud the mutter and It now ileveloiie-t
that for nearly twenty years Tom Mur-
ray

¬

has held tlio lot by no other rights than
those of n squatter. His success
in the squatting line is beyond cavil ,

when it is noted that for almost u quar-
ter century ho has lived upon this par-
ticular

¬

properly without his title thereto
being in question. J'hls suit is
brought to oust him , and it looks
as though Tom would have to go. The
people in the neighborhood of Seven-
teenth

¬

and Harnoy are rejoiced at this
unexpected turn of affairs , for Murray
has made a practice of allowing this
property to bo occupied by the worst kind
of disorderly people. T'lie value of the
lot is now $15,000 or ?20QOJ.

PACKING FOR EXI'OIIT ,

The Now KntcrprlHo of Ihonms-
Ijljiton

J.
of I'JillnliurKli.

The UKE has already published the an-

nouncement
¬

that the stock yards com-
pany

¬

had entered into a contract with
Thomas J. Lipton of Edinburgh , Scot-
land

¬

, to erect a packing house of mam-
mouth dimensions and proportionatn-
capacity. . This announcement has been
a source of pleasure to Omniums who
take an interest in the advancement of
the city. Jt has not been less conducive
of pleasure because the gentleman for
whom this house is ercetcifj is one whose
business interests have given him a name
in a brace of continents.-

Mr.
.

. Lipton. for some time back has
been established in Chicago. There he
has packed and shipped pork with the
special view of satisfying a foreign trade ,

which belongs to him almost beyond the
possibility of coinpctitmii. In not less
than twenty four cities , in both England
and Scotland ; this gentleman com-
mands

¬

the local trade in his
line , and this trade is such that
it requires packing accommodations of
more than average" capacity and merit.
Those ho has heretofore enjoyed in Chi-
cago

¬

have been unequal to the require-
ments

¬

, and , accordingly he has decided
to locate in Omaha where all his require-
ments

¬

will be satisfied. His liouso at this
point will have a capacity of 2,000 hogti
per day. This is a capacity greater than
that of any house now established here ,

and will give employment to not
less than one hundred and fifty men.
The product of this house will be used
almost entirely to Supply Mr. Lipton's
foreign trade. This trade , as n rule , re-
quires

¬

pork of a weight lighter than that
usually in demand , in that it can best bo
satisfied with hogs weighing from 150 to
200 pounds. Up to the present such ani-
mals

¬

have not commanded the prices
in tins market which raisers
would like , and as a conse-
quorco

-

more attention has been
paid to the raising of hogs
which greatly exceed that weight. Tills
will bo grateful news to our farmers , the
more so because it is Mr. Lipton's inten-
tion

¬

to offer increased values for hogs of-
Hie weight mentioned. Our raisers ,
therefore , instead of suffering a depreci-
ation

¬

in price , will experience an appre-
ciation

¬

m the market value of their
lighter raisings.

Many of the packing houses in the
cast are in operation onlv during cetrain
parts of the year. With Mr. Lipton ,

however , the case will be different. His
establishment will bo run throughout the
year. Ho will , therefore , effect the es-
tablishment

¬

of a market in which , at all
seasons , a rt-ady sale may be made.
This will bo of incalculable advantage to
raisers in this state , and those farther
west , as well as in Dakota and even
Missouri and Kansas.-

Up
.

to the present time no more prom-
ising

¬

industry has boon established
In the ''city. It means an increase
of our population , the establish-
ment of a permanent market , and I'm-
ully

-

the entry to the place of other en-
terprising

¬

capitalists and business men
whoso money and energy will jointly bo
utilized in advancing the interests of this
city. Air , Lipton deserves well from
people , and his energy and enterprise
will bo appreciated-

.TltK

.

OAUSK OI * JU8TIOU ,

AH ftubflorvoil In tlio IMwlrlot Court
of Doujjlns-

.DVesterday
.

District Attorney Estollo
filed an information them district court
against Jim Kelley , Edward ,

Michael Downey and Michael Harring-
ton

¬

, charging them wit.li highway rob-

bery
¬

, the victim being James Madison ,

whom they held up on South Tenth
fctroot.

John I) . Murphy filed a petition In this
''court yesterday J against H. C. Patter-
ton , to obtain possession of lots one and
two , block A , Saunders & Ilimobaugh's
addition , or else to bo refunded the money
lie paid upon the same. The petitioner
claims that m Juno , 18S1. ho agreed to
purchase the lots in question , and paid
for the same $ : >0 in uash and agreed to
pay the balance , $575 , in Installments ,

lieforo time had arrived , however , for
the last payment , Murphy , who in the
meantime , had jtuid about $70 , offered
raltcrsou the balance in one- payment
with interest at eight per cent. The
offer was refused. Subsequently it IB

claimed , that Patterson sold the'lots in
question , and Murphy avers this 1ms
damaged liim lo the extent of a thousand
iouftvfl , and he now wants Patterson to-

bo kept to his agreement.-
Voblorday

.

Mr. Baldwiu commenced
to address tlui jury In llio BallarU mur-
der

¬

(rial , ami continued up to noon , mak-
ing

¬

n strong and elfucttvo address , and
fnulinir quite overcome at thu cioso.-

At
.

aVelouk ; Mr. Birkott , in behalf of
the defense , commenced his address ,

baying especial attention to the gentle ¬

man who had preceded him for the pros ¬

ecution.-
He

.
concluded nt-Co'clock( yesterday

nfternoon ,

( > cn. O'Brien well succeed Mr-
.Blrkettand

.

confinehilnself to the law
of tlio case with special reference to the
definition of dopsomania , its cause , effect
and control over an Individual subject to-
it. . It is not expected that he will finish
Ins address before noon ot to-day.
Mr , Estollo will then close for the state.-

A

.

IlICHUCHKT SHOT.

One Thnt Nenrly Cost a Soldier His
Mfc.

The first accident on the now depart-
ment

¬

rifle range at Bellevue was reported
at army headquarters'yesterday. The
VictlinBthorcof was Private Flannigan , [of
Company K , Fourth infantry.-

Flannigan
.

, it seem ? , was standing in
the pit before one of the targcls , prepar ¬

ing to adjust It for a now series of shots.
1'ho pit was about four or five feet deep
and permitted Flannigan's shoulders lo
project a foot or so over the ground.
Private Sampson , of Company E , was
standing some live hundred yards away ,
In front of the same target , and not notic ¬

ing that Hannigan was exposed , lired.
I no ball struck tie! ground , and on a-

rlchochct glanced upward and passed
through Flannigan's right shoulder. He
dropped apparently lifeless to the ground
and it was thought that ho had been
killed. Investigation , however , showed
that his injuries were of such a character
that with proper trout input ho will un ¬

doubtedly recover. Ho has boon removed
to the barracks hospital.

The Lioynl Legion.
This evening at 0:10: o'clock , on

excursion , consisting about thirty mem-
bers

¬

of the Loyal Legion of Nebraska ,

will leave this city by way of the Mis-
souri

-

Pacific , for Ft. Leavcnworth , Kas.
They will bo present at the inauguration
of the legion in that state. This
bodj , is composed of ollicora-
of the United States army
and navy , in the late war ,
who wore honorably discharged. It has
been instituted in a number of states , Ne-
braska

¬

having organized a division some-
time ago. Kansas is now following in
her wake , and has extended an invitation
to the legion In this state to be. present ,
with the above result. The institution in-
tlio adjoining state will be at-

tended
¬

with most imposing cere-
monies

¬

and will take place in
the beautiful grounds of Fort Leaven-
worth , where distinguished soldiers from
all parts of the country will bo present.
General McCook will bo in charge of the
event and it is understood that he has
been so successful In making arrange-
ments

¬

for the event that it will be worthy
of remembrance by all who attend

Ilnll MnttorH.
" In all my born days , " said a local

passenger agent for the Union Pacific
ycstcrbay , "I never [saw such a rush
of passengers into Omaha. There was a
perfect stampede yesterday , and in-

deed every morning for a week past. "
"How docs thathappeny"-
"Well , the fame of tlio city is spreading

abroacl , anil people are coming in hero to
investigate for themselves , many of them
with a view of locating hero. Then there
arc others , hailing mostly from Iowa
towns , from Council Blulfs MS far cast as
Burlington , who come to Omaha simply
on a pleasure visit , stay here two or three
days and go homo. Travelling is cheap
now on account cf the cut rates , and
Omaha is reaping a rich harvest out of-
it. . "

There are no new developments in the
cut rate war. The lines leading
in the war continue the $3 rate to Omaha ,

and the other roads have met it , so that
the faro is the same over all routes. Local
railroad men decline to express an opin-
ion

¬

as to how or when the war will
close.

Abandoned Her Child.-
A

.
case of cruel and unexplained deser-

tion
¬

oc'ctirrcd on the Union Pacific pas-
senger

¬

train , which arrived here .from
the west yesterday. A well dressed
womancarrying a child about one month
old , entered the train at Cozad yesterday
and upon reaching Plum Creek , she
left the chilli in charge of a lady passen-
ger

¬

, saying she wanted to see sohie one
at the depot. The train soon started and
the women could not bo found. It soon
became apparent that it was a case of-

nrcmcdtated dcsortion , and a telegram
was sent by to Plum Creek to have the
woman arrested. The deserted child
was loft at Grand Island in charge of a
policeman.-

A

.

Policeman Arrested.-
Roundsman

.

Mike Whalon arrested
Olllcer James Brady yesterdaya; charge
of assault and battery preferred by Tim
Collins , a government teamster. Collins
claims that Brady struck him over the
head witli his club several times , on
Sunday night , without any provocation
whatever , Brady says that Collins who
appears to be a tough , was engaged in a
row at Kcssler's halland refused to obey
the command of the police to "move on , "
Ho finally grew obstreperous , made
an attack on the oilleers , which Brady
repelled by a vigorous use of his club.-

A

.

Successful Operation.-
J.

.
. M. DcGralf , a loading merchant of

Oakland , la. , in a tussel with an escaped
convict , received a severe injury to ono
of his eyeballs , which threatened the
total destruction of that eye. Ho came
to Omaha ahd sought relief at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical institute. His eye
was operated upon by Dr. McMenamy
with such great success that almost from
thp first moment Mr. DcGralf was as-
sured of regaining perfect eyesight. Ho
loft for homo yesterday with every pros-
poet of permanent recovery.

Parochial COIIHIIS.
Father Boyle , recently announced as

the pastor of the new Catholic parish
organized m the southwestern part ot
the city , has come to this city anil in-

tent's
¬

to remain hero. Ho is stopping
temporarily at the cathedral , Ho is at
work now in making a census of-
of the now parish and expects to enumer-
ate

¬

about one hundred and fifty families-
The architect is at present at work upon
the plans of thu now chapel , and as soon
as possible the work of erecting it will bo-
begun. .

_

South Onmlin Jail.
Commissioner O'Keofo has not yet de-

termined
¬

us what is best to bo done in
the way of providing a jail for the accom-
modation

¬

of criminals at thp stock yards.
He is rather in accord , however , with
SJiorilf Coburn's view of the necessity of
such a place , and will visit the ground
to-morrow. If a place of temporary do-
tontton

-
wore established at tlto yards it

would be a source of convenience to the
people and also to Frank Walker , the
deputy ,

Police Points.-
In

.

police court yesterday 1'otcr Tut-
tie was fined $5 and costs for fast driving.-
N.

.

. E. Anderson and Gus Nehon , for
lighting , vl'ra tried and sentenced to
contribute ? 5 and costs each to the city's-
exchequer. .

Thomas Mouvoo , Joln) Burke and an
individual with tilt ) olusslo name of John
Doe, wove lined iJ3 and t-osts for drunk¬
enness.

Wanted A Munition as pressman. Boat
of rvfurcuces. Address G 60 , Beu oftlqo.

THE RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS ,

Something About an Intelligent and Indus-
trious

¬

Glass of Beings.

The "Sixth Division" The Nebraska
Clerk * How the Mnll Is-

"Worked" Rnplfl Slmf-
flliiB Other Details.-

"Very

.

few people , " said an old rail-
way

¬

mall clerk In conversation with a-

HKI : reporter last night , "have any idea
of the processes through which a letter
has to go before it is delivered. If the
merchant who opens his big batch of let-

ters
¬

every morning , or the blushing
schoo1 girl who anxiously awaits the ar-

rival
¬

of thu weekly or bi-weekly or tri ¬

weekly love-freighted missive , could only
see something of these processes , I am
sure that their eyes would bo opened. "

In tin ; course of a further conversation
with the speaker the newspaper man
gained some interesting points concern-
ing

¬

the railway mail service , which
branch plays the most important part in
the delivery of the millions of Iqtter.s and
papor.s posted dully till over tlfo country.
The United } Stales mail railway service
is divided up into a largo number of di-
visions.

¬

. Nebraska lies in the sixth di-

vision
¬

, thu superintendent of which is-

Cantab James E. White of Chicago.-
Tlii

.
division includes , besides this stale ,

Illinois , thu upper ponninsula of Mich-
igan

¬

, Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa , Da-
kota

¬

and Wyoming. The lines westward
from Omaha are In chargu of Chief
Clerk GrillU'ti , who has headquarters in
this city. His mail routes lie on the B. &
M. and the Union 1'acilio and branches ,

including the Oregon Short line. Ho
has at present about 1-10 clerks under
him , divided pretty equally between the
Union Pacific and B. & M.-

A
.

mail clerk's duties on the whole are
not arduous. Ho is , to bo sure , obliged
to work hard whllu he does work , but his
days of labor include but half the 805-
.He

.

is .supposed to woik half the time
and lav oil1 the other half. Many of those
in the service work one week steadily ,
and then rest up the other week. Others
prefer to work every other day. The
average run is 800 miles , and the average
time of working is , say , about sixteen
hours. Frcmicntly , however , a mail
clerk is obliged to work 18 , 20 , 22 , or
oven 24 hours without retiring to the
bunk on which ho courts sweet repose.-
Or

.

, as often , after shuttling mail for 1C or-
IS hours , he is allowed to lie down and
snatch three hours' sleep , then to jjivo
way to another work-wearied clerk.

Hail way mail clerks are divided into
three classes , according to their prolici-
oncy

-

and the length of their connection
with tlie service. First giade clerks re-

ceive
¬

$1,300 a year , second clerks , $1,100 ,

and third clerks $1,000-
.To

.

be a successful mail clerk one must
have a good memory , must be quick and
accurate , possessing , too , the ability to
keep his wits from wool gathering. The
average railway mail clerk has to rem-
ember

¬

the names of about 0,000 postolliccs-
in every part of the division in which ho-

is working. Ho has a "scheme" or
reference chart close at hand so that ho
can refresh his memory when ho so do-

sires.
-

. The "old hand at the business , "
however , is beyond the necessity of re-
furring to the chart , so pat has ho every
town on the list.

The limited space will not permit
more than a pasbtngallusion to the duties
of the railway mail clerk. Each
mail car has , as a general thing , three
clerks , two of whom are known as the
first clerks , and attend to the distribution
of letters , while the third man handles
the papers. The first clerks distribute
the letters into pigeon-holes with the
name of each town thereon. As soon as
the pigeon-holes are filled up , the letters
are tied into packages and thrown into
pouches. Every largo town , say like
Lincoln , in Nebraska , or Denver , in Col-
orado

¬

, lias large pouches , into which is
thrown the letter mail for those places
alone. Other smaller towns do not have
a separate nouch , thu mall for such places
being thrown in together. The distribu-
tion

¬

of papers is a separate branch of the
work , which belongs to the third clerks.
The man who attends to this class of
work stands before a long table on which
are dumped the papers ho is to distrib-
ute.

¬

. Open pouches are ranged along
the side of the oar, into which , by dex-
trous

¬

throwing , ho sends the papers
flying. The ability of the paper clerk to
dispatch a big mall depends , of course ,

uiioii his dexterity and his familiarity
with the postolliccs. He rarely or .never
makes a misthrow. The paper clerk of-

firstclass ability can , by ton hours' work ,
dispose of 150 sacks , each containing
from 250 to UOO papers. Or , in other
words , ho can dispose , to average fairly ,
of about 40,000 papers in ten hours' time.
One of the most rapid paper clerks
in the service is W. F Comloy , who
is on the run between Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

and McCook. Ho stands
before Ids table , and shufllcs oft" the
papers at n speed that is truly
marvelous. Mr. Comley keeps both
hands going and is equally dexterous
with the riglit and left. Ho can easily
read the direction on papersupsido down
and never stops to turn them right side up.
This circumstance , of course , contributes
greatly to his dexterity and speed. John
M. Butler , who has the run between
Omaha and McCook , has the 'reputation-
of bcinpr one of the fastest , if not the
fastest , letter clerk under Mr. Gritlin. J-
D. . LaCourse. who runs between Pacific
Junction and McCook , is very rapid in
the distribution of letters. There are
others , of course , whose dexterity would
entitle them to mention in this connec-
tion

¬

, did time permit.
The average man in the railway mail

service is sober , industrious and saving.-
Ho

.

gets a good salary , lives well , sup-
ports

¬

his family comfortably , and gener-
ally

¬

succeeds in laving up something for
a rainy day. A.v. . Grillun , chief clerk
under Capt. White , has been eighteen
years in the service , and is worth proba-
bly

¬

20000. John Davis has served nn
equal length of time as mail clerk , and is
now worth $20,000 likewise. J , C. Mor-
row

¬

has not been so long in the service
by two ycars.but his share of this world's
riches is estimated at anywhere from
$35,000 to i? 15000. Ho is probably the
wealthiest man of the 140 ocrks) under
Mr. (irlflcn. 'ihero are a number of ox-
railway clerks now in Omaha , whom for-
tune

¬

has greatly favored , since leaving
the service. Among these may bo men-
tioned

¬

, S. A. Orchard , Low Hill , James
Little and Leo K.stelle , at present district
attorney.

t-

A Firm Closed Out-
.nratlstrect's

. -

local agency received word
to-day that II. Limbeck & Co , , a firm
doing a general gropery business In
Beatrice , with a branch at Hastings , had
been closed by creditors on chattel
mortgages.

For Sale Drug stock in a good live ,
town in northwestern Nebraska , Popu-
lation

¬

1000. Address G , S5 C. , Omaha
1JKB.

I.o.iklng Tor Her Husband.-
Mrs.

.

. Tiunmm of Ida Grove , Iowa , came
into Omaha yesterday to look for Her
husband , William Tierman , a carpenter ,
who arrived in the city about eight weeks
ago , to search for employment. ' Nothing
has been seen or heard of him since , and
Mrs. Tierman Is becoming alarmed about
him , She docs not think that lie has wil-
fully

¬

deserted her , and fears foul play.

Walnut Hill Items.-
Uitlzous

.

hold a meeting'last night and
unntnjpufily voted $5,000 bonds for u largo
graded brlok eohool house and imracdi-

ately scoured four lots, corner Eureka
and Hamilton streets , tind ordered the.
work commenced nbonce-

.J
.

, K. Hclsdorpli htts old Ms property
at a handsome pioht.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie McCnrty bought nn elcgnnt
lot on Mercer nvunuirnml Kureka strcc-

Dr. . Moan has beery- offered $3,253 ar-
tranco

-

on his four business lota.

The Sioux City rent line will com-
mence

¬

running its Council HlufTs and
Spirit Lake sleeper Saturday , June ISlth ,
running dally thereafter , leaving Council
Ulufls at 0:25: p. in. , untiring tit Hotel
Orleans , Spirit Lake , if 7-10: a. m. Lour-
ng

-

Spirit Lake dnily.atV p. in. , arriving
tTouncll Ulufls at JiSft n. m. The sleep ,

ng car faro each wayiper double bcrtn ,
150. Transit ticket rate , Council Hind's
o Spirit Lake , sf'J.O-

O.Oninlin

.

mid Fremont.-
On

.
next Thursday there will boa full

meeting of the- Athletic base ball club to
make linal arrangements for the game of
ball which they arc to play with the Fre-
mont

¬

Grays on July 3. The latter or-
panl.ation

-

have accepted the challenge
of thu Athletics to play for SJOO u side ,

and have notHied them of the fact. The
Athletics propose to tuako it hot for the
(Jrnys , and will hold the meetinp men-
tinned to gel ready for the work.-

OCOncres

.

land In Thayer county , Neb. ,
to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Linderholui , 61-1 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Without Crime.-
Messrs.

.

. Murphy and Hurley , delegates
to the A. O. | H , convention
from O'Connor , Grcoloy county , returned
home .yesterday. Uoth of these gen-
tlumun

-

aru intelligent and kindly
spoke In the highest tern.s of the
agricultural resources of Greoluy-
county. . One of the many things of
which they boastud was that since the
establishment of the county some live
years ago thorn has not been a single
criminal brought in the court.

The Iowa liouso property , opposite Mil-
lard hotel was sold Saturday by It. C. Pat-
k'rson's' li'c'ai Tstuto'AgencyJfo'r'$18,000-

.Captured

.

n Fire Ijiul.
Henry Logos , one of the gallant young

men who do duty with the "Hooks , " very
modestly took to himself , last Saturday
night , u brjde-named Augusta Logerson.
The occasion was most, pleasantly cele-
brated

¬

by friends of the contracting imr-
ties , among whom were the boys ot No. !5

hosu and the hooks , who entertain the
kindest of feelings for the newlymarried-
pair. .

Opclt's Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect.

Building Permit.
Inspector Whitlock granted a permit

yesterday to Byron Reed to build a-

onestory brick structure on South Thir-
teenth

¬

struct , between Howard and Jack ¬

son.

Bunk CIcnrlriRS.
The bank clearings yesterday [.were

$013,794.10.-

A

.

CHEERFUL DAKOTA LIAR.

Samples of What nn .Average Dako-
inn Can Do at the 15xpunsc-

of the .Truth.
Dakota Correspondence Modern Mil-

ler
¬

: In the east thousands of people
plant and sow "in tnc moon" to insure
rapid growth , but in Dakota it is danger-
ous

¬

to plant in thoiirolihc phase ot the
moon , so they arc careful to plant at
such 11 time that the moon will exert its
Inlluenco in holdincr the..crop back. I
have known several .disasters to result
from neglect of this ) precaution. One day
last January I got lostout'iu' the coun-
try

¬

, anil while 1 was' toiling-through the
tail , new gaass I saw a man with notning-
on but his suspenders tearing along like
mad. Ho stopped just long enough to
tell mo what was up , and off no went for
the Iowa side of the Sioux river , which
lie cleared at a bound , and fell on all
fours into a snow-drift four foot
deep. Ho said he and his wife had
looked up the moon business and had
planted their garden the evening before ,
but happened to get hold of a last year's
almanac , and missed it about four days.
The result was that when he woke up
that morning the beets that he planted
forty feet from the house had crushed in-
iis cellar walls , and a squash vine had
:aken the door oil' its hinges , and was
just mopping the lloor with all there was
eft of the hired man , whom it had

snatched out of bett in the attic. lie
didn't know where his wife was but ho
saw some shreds of a nightgown and
several agate buttons in the Iront yard as
lie lied. Ho said there were pea vines
after him with pods on 'em large enough
tor phantom boats ; and one could see by
the way ho was dressed that if ho was a liar
at all , he was not a regular thorough-
bred

¬

Dakota sample. Jt I really thought
[ would ever become an average Dakota
liar I would want to dio. Ting territory
must bo divided sometime before the day
ot judgment , for how could the Almighty
ever audit its accounts with only one sut-
of clerical angels at work at a time ?

About two weeks ago I saw a farmer
out behind a straw stack gathering into
tv neap a lot of old bones and pieces of-
liides , and sprinkling salt on them. Yes-
terday

¬

1 saw this same man selling A line
[ air of steers to a butcher up town. They
were so fat and had lilli'd up so fast that
lie had pieced out their hides with an old
biillhlo robo. This granger was a Sun-
day

¬

school superintendent before ho
came to Dakota , but ho swore these wore
the flaino cattle 1 had seen him kicking
together behind the straw stack. He said
all they had eaten was some wild grass
that had sprung up in Ilia door yard ,

where the women folks had thrown out
a few tubs of warm soup suds on wash
days. Ho said that ho had learned that
the best way to winter stock in Dakota
was to knock them all to pieces in the
fall and sut them up again us wanted ,

otherwise , unless wo get a blizzard every
week , they were liable to gut too fat and
round on the native grass ,

Last fall I stopped at a, house to borrow
a match to light my pipe with. The man
told mo to go right out jn the garden and
pick all I wanted. J did not know what
ho meant , at lirst ; biit'ho went out with
me , and I'm' almost ) afraid you'll think
I'm a liar for tolling It- there was about
half an aero growing $ ho finest parlor
matches I ever saw. iThcy worn as thick
as Inure on a blind inolo. He said ho had
a poor crop the yoar-iboforo , because the
seed was too good forsndli soil. This year
ho had mixed his seed mtftohcs with about
one-third toothpicksanil) got a splendid
yield.-

I
.

wont out after brorlnast and saw the
man blowing up Hnbbn'rd squashes with
gunpowder. They wore too largo to bo
moved , and the farmer wanted the
ground. I noticed tliatrbno of his wife's
H'gu was about uigltti Inches longer than
the other , and the man'explained it thus :

Ho said when they first came to Dakota
they lived in a "dugout , " with nothing
but the ground for a lloor , from which
they had to mow the grass once a day to-

lind the baby. He said his wife had a
habit of bitting with onn leg over the
other knee , and the leu that remained in
contact with the soij got such a start that
the other could never catch up.'-

J1.

.

*
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I.S

.

a Spanish hand rondo full Havana
cigar , made In shop by the best Spanish
workmen. No flavoring , strictly pure
imported tobacco. Call on one of the
following agent * aud get a T. P. A. cigar :

Kuhn & Co. . cor. 15th anil Douglas st.
Cheney & Oloson , No. ISO ? Farnam st.
Hub Cigar Store , 210 S. 13th B-

t.Baldufl
.

& Cp.eor. Capitol avo. lind 10th-

Manhattan. . Easy payments.

GADD
M-

eal Estate Brokers
Millard Hotel Block , Omaha , Neb-

.a

.

Strictly Commission Business ,

Residence and business property in all parts of OmaJia. Vacant lots in
all tli.emost desirable suburban additions , on the most favorab I-

terms. .

Head a partial list of some of our bargains.

BUSINESS PUOPEKTr.
Full lot on Howard st. , 15000.,

2 business lots on Dodge st, at a bar ¬

gain.
2 business lots on Douglas st. , a rare

bargain.
Lot 05x182 on Harnoy , 13000.
Several stocks of goods to exchange

for Omaha property or Nebraska lands.
Lots and Houses and Lots.

2 loWS. 8th st. , near Market , 1000.
Slots Patrick's Sit add. , 3000.
8 lots Foster's add. , 8300.
Lot 3 , block , Heed's 4th add. , on- car-

line ; splendid for business , 1000.
House and lot in Walnut Hill , very de-

sirable
¬

, 2500.
Residence and lot , corner Hamilton

and Irene sts. , 3COO.
10 lots in Kilby Place , $1,000 each.
8 lots in Wilcox's 1st add. , $500 each.
2 lots , 1 a corner , Kilby Place , 1250.,

2 lots in Kirkwood , $0,10 each.
3 lots Himcbaugh & Saundurs' add. ,

1J350 each-
.Eflot

.

O.Howe's aiy. , 700.
Lot with small house , S. E. Ilogc'r add ,

2000.,

.Brevities.
Deputy United States Marshal of-

Rivcrton , came in yesterday.
Work on the U ion Pacific hoadquars-

tcrs's
-

addition hasnbcen temporarily sus-
pended.

¬

.

Married Juno 20 , I860 , by the Rev. W.-

J.
.

. Harsha , Mr. Will II. Maynick to Mrs.
Nellie E. Hall , of Omaha.

Rich James , a notorious gambler and
all around crook , well known in local
circles , has been arrested by the police.g3

Samuel Sloman , receiver for Slomnn-
Bros , tiled his first report of receipts and
expenditures in the United States cour-
yesterday. .

Dan Ross , the sprinter left for Kan-
sas

¬

City last night where on JSundsy ho
runs his three-fourth mile race with Cun-
ningham.

¬

.

Mr. Roster's friends will be pleased to
know that he is recovering from the pain-
ful

¬

accident to his hand which happened
ono day last week.

Work on the Omaha Canning factory
building , near Leavenworth street , at
the city limits , is progressing rapidly.
The factory will commence operation in-
July. .

All members of the Athletic base ball
club are requested to meet Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp , at F. Baudc's
cigar store. Business of importance. By
order of Manager Spuds.

Week ending Wednesday , Juno 30
Cool to cold weather for June Cloudy ,
with squalls of wind and rain , high
winds in the west A change towards hot
weather , with great heat , wind and hail-
storms and heavy rains in the south and
southwest , Juno ending hot.

The attention of the charitably inclined
of the city is directed to Mary J. Sailer , a
blind lady who is canvassing this city ,
soiling two pamphlets containing stories
of her own composition. Ono of these is
entitled "Tho Lost Receipt , " the other.-
"All

.
that Glitters is not Gold. " Each of-

thcso is of an entertaining nature and
soils at twenty-five cents.

The case "of Peter Ferrcn vs Patrick
Donnelly , which has been on trial in
Judge Helsley's court for the past day er-
se , lias been decided by the judge in
laver of the plaintiff. The suit was
brought to recover 171.75 on two prom-
issory notes. It was out of this cuse that

Absolutely Pure , w-

TUUpowil'orneter rarjos. Araarvetof purl
ty , strength mid wliolosotu9'10 ** * lor coon
omlcalthan tbo ordinary kinds , and cannot UB

sold In competition wltb the imiltltudo of low
test , short welirht , alum or iilioil| l powders ,

sold only In cans. HorAb 11 AKU.O I'owom Co. ,

iCSWallt , B'Now Vorlc.

House ami lot , Clarendon ailtl , 3000.
3 lots , Clurendon add , $1,000 ouch.
Corner , Virginia and Popplcton ave ,

verydcsirablis $3,000-

.Silcndid
.

| rosidunco corner 13th and
Dotl * o , favorable terms , 25000.

Two lots in Lowe's add , 1425.
First class residence lot on Ilurnoy ,

near 20th1,500. .

Splendid residence with two lots , 1 a
corner , on Turk ave. and Woolworth ,

$5,000.-

N.

.

. E. corner 23d and Douglas , largo
ground , and lioiibes.paying good income ,

a bargain , 12600.
Mew liouso and lot in Ilanscotn Place ,

?5000.
7 room residence and good lotHcdick's

2d add , 1500.
Hotel Baxter , in Harlan , Iowa , good

condition and doing a paying business ;

hotel aud furniture , fO500.
House and lot In Red Cloud , Nebl,000L-

ANDS. .

Section in Gasper Co. , 6.00 per acre ;

easy terms.
Section in Gasper Co. , 7.00 per acre ;

easy terms.
100 acres ((120 under cultivation , turnas

or

at

&

C. MAYNE ,

HEAL ESTATE

COR. OMLVBffA.

of description for in the Lands
county in A sot Attracts of of County

Maps of county or desired furnished
application-

.M. BURKE SOWS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
Marmsror.

UNION YARDS NEB.
REFERENCES Merchants' Farmers' IJnnk , Koarncy

, Stute Columbus ,
' I" two-thirds of

the action against Forron for perjury
and of perjury , grew.-

Mr.
.

. J. Scanlon , the popular
book koopcr of K. S. Nowcomb Lum-
ber

¬

company , quietly took ono of the
evening Monday night and returned

with ono of Council
fair for a brido. The happy
vonng lady in question was Myru
Jarvis that place.

Secretary , of the exposition as-

sociation
¬

received an application yes-

terday
¬

Brambilla here-
with the Mexican Typical orchestra ,

appear in Omaha the latter of July.
The distinguished singer has created a
great furore in Kansas , where she
has singing at the Music hall the

weak. She will bo en-
gaged.

¬

.

Miss Etta Kalish
of her young friends , at

her on North Thirteenth street.
Monday afternoon o { occasion of
her birthday , Musie , games
and refreshments tlio n pleas-
ant

¬

ono. hostess received a
number of valuable presents her
mends , returned her thanks in a
short , impromptu address ,

TBMECEN SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 40O.OOO am.

Hiding Vehicle Illdei M ti-
wituime porton . TUB Nprliiin leimlbrii-

horlvn to the Ut tber CMTT. Ki
well mUptrtl To rondN nnd-
flne fll nuf rliir 'dniiiliM Iilb >

C'urrlu-o Uutldur-

Potter & Megeafh ,
and ,

Stiito for Nebraska.

Type.wrjk'r supplies nrM paper kept In lock
Bend for vataloiruo.

NATIONAL HAMC IIUIJ.UINU OMAHA

EMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER

Co. , improvom cuts , 3 miles from
, 3000.

100 acres , Improved Hurt Co. , well
watered and timbered , $27 per acre.

105 acres in Nickels Co. , $12 per aero
easy

1920 acres in Howard Co. , to $10
per acre.

160 acres , 120 under cultivation , in-

Grcley Co. . 2700.
180 acres in Greeloy Co , $7 per aero

will exchange.
8 sections in Howard Co. , good for

stock ranch and cheap.
080 acres in Webster Co. , 300 acres un-

der
¬

cultivation , will sell exchange for
Omaha property ; $20 per acre.

mill St. Paul ,

Howard Co. , Neb. , very complete , on
easy terms , 25000.

Steam mill at Scotio , Ureoley
Co. , Neb. , $10,000 ; all modern improve-
ments , $10,000-

.No
.

1 water mill , Schuylor , Neb all late
improvement , with 100 acres improved

a great bargain. 10003.
List property with Hatcher , Gndd
Co. , and secure quick sales.

E

S. W. 15th AND FARXAtt ,

Property every sato all parts of city. lor sale In
Nebraska. complete of Titles Douglas kept.

the City, State or , any other information
of charge upon .

& ,

,

STOCK , OMAHA ,
: and O.ivlil City , Neb. N.i

Kearney. Nob. ; Columbus Bsinlc. Neb. McDonald's Jljxnk , Noilli
value stock.

,

subornation
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the
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road easy terms ,

,
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;

worth
Splendid steam roller
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;
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your

.

;
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ORfl A HA

1 3th St , Cor. Capital Avenue ,

Ton TUB TrKATMKNT Or At.l ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McMENAMY. Proprietor.S-

ulccn
.

jours' JlosmtalmiJ 1'rlrulo 1'ractlca-
Wo Inn u the facilities , nppnruttm iixl mmdlf4

for Iheiiiccfsaful treatment of fnioi of clli.-

entfl
.

ri'qulrlni ; cither medical or finical trratmrut ,
anil invite nil to coma anil thriinclvfi-
or correspond un. I.onj; eiicrlfnce| III trout-
hie

-

canes liy letter enables IIB to treat many tuic-
tcicntiflcalfy

<

without iicelni; tticm ,

WHITK I'OIt CIUOUMH cm Pcforroltlci ocd
Brncrc , Club I'cct , C'lirrnturox of thu .Spine,

Iisri) Ei or WIIUKNI'll , Tumora , Citncrrs ,
Catarrh , Drunchiti * , Inhalation , Hlectrlclty , I'arnl ,

" , Rpllrpcy , Klilncy , Kye , Kar , Hkln , UlooU am]
.

Ilnttnrloi , ( Jlrnnm , Trimmm , mid
nil lilniln of nnd Surgical Apj iauce! , inr.n-
ufuctiired nntl fnr rule ,

The only reliable Medical Initilute making

Private , Special f Nervous Disease",
Hf'irciAIrV.-

AIJ.
.

. CONTAfilOim AND lll.OOD IHSKASES ,
frnm whatever cat ci rniirrinicrcs fully
Wit can remote | eton! from the jriti'ic
without mercury.

New restorative trr almrnt for Ion of vllnl power ,
AM. COMMUNICATIONS C'ONI'IPKNTIAL-

Cnll ml commit ui or fend namu anil poHofllco-
ailclrew plainly written encUmo etuinj ) , Dili] wo
will fnil yon. In plain vrrapiur our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO ME >*

oN I'IIIVAT * , Hi'iouL AND NKIIMII-
KEMINAI , WrAiCNKM , BmvMATonmniiA Inrorcd-
cr , Krriiuii , OoNoniuifKA , UI.KKT , VAiucocri.ii ,
RTIUI.TUIIK , ANP ALL ni rA n or THIS UKSITJ-
.UniNAnv

.
OnuAN > , or lend Iilitory nf jour cnto fur

an opinion.
PiT on nnnlilo to vliil minny 1m trcilcil uttlmlr-

lioiiift , liy cnircvimudinrc. llrdklnca uml Initrii *

incut * rent by mall nr ciprot HKCUHiiY: 1'ACH.-
Kl

.

) KltOM UIIHhllVATIO.V. no murkii to lniilc
contrnti or tender. One prrknn.il Intcnltw pt&-
fwrrCil

-

If ion tnl nt. 1'lfty norm for tlio ucctm-
inodatlnn of patlunto ISouKl anil ntlcndiuce tt-
rcjtnn&blo pilcts , AdJroi oil J.cttrn to-

Oni3ia! Medical and Surgical Institute.-
fnr

.

fi'iFl r-id Cio'lol' Ava. . OMAHA. H''K
"

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
luOrrlny fMm-

oili, > uillnjc-

or oil ro-
i I'j J'r ,

furtioui I'lrrlra *
. . - . . . Hill. Tkouxnq *

In era y if-A -St U In tbe Union l r been cuieil-
.Klerlrlil Vrfctj | I'aUnira aad gla lu-
vran WliuU r mllr can v c r unit b.ll KUcirlo-
hiitj.fii url ifrfe llUl < l bclU A' l (irttlt lm-
K

-

IIOIK itrul feocoi rornpautfti Klctlrlr Truacc * fer-
Kuulurn , 7'W' cured lu 5. Pnul ftaiupfor p > ni | ! ! ( .
Oi. W. J. Hoasi. iNYf H r os. lai WASUH Av. . CHICACO.

- s ,


